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Newsletter

8th June 2021

I hope that you all enjoyed the long-awaited sunshine
over the half-term and were able to relax with your
families. The weather looks set to continue warm and
sunny, so please remember to send children with sun
hats and sun cream when necessary.
We are continuing to monitor the situation regarding
Covid 19 and I shall update you of any changes, especially
in view of the Northwich and Winsford situation. I hope
that some events will be able to take place over this term
and I know that staff are keen to arrange some activities
or trips for their classes, but I need to wait for any
decisions made by the government before I commit to
allowing parents back for activities such as Sports Day
and the Leavers’ Service. The children will be organising a
Summer Fair similar to the Christmas one, run by them. A
PTA Disco will hopefully be held at the end of term, but
details will need to be confirmed.
Paul Hudson
Head teacher
Thank you for your sponsorship and
donations for Class Four’s Sports Afternoon.
They raised about £200 and they
organised it all brilliantly.

CALENDAR DATES
Tuesday 8th June: 9.15 Vision & Hearing
checks for Reception and Year One
Tuesday 15th June: Class Four visit to
Chester Zoo
Wednesday 16th June: Cricket taster
day for Classes One to Four
Wednesday 23rd & Tuesday 29th June:
Year Six transition days at TCHS
Thursday 1st July: Summer Fair
Thursday 8th July: Sports Day
Friday 9th July: Reports to parents
Wednesday 14th July: Year Six
celebration day
Friday 16th July: PTA Disco TBC
Monday 19th July: Year Six party
Wednesday 21st July: SCHOOL CLOSES
Wednesday 1st September:
SCHOOL OPENS

PE for Class One &
Class Two:
The children should
continue to come in
their PE kits on
Mondays & Fridays
for this half term.

WATER BOTTLES: Please make sure that your child brings
their water bottle (filled only with water) each day. This is
particularly important with the arrival of the warmer
weather.

SCHOOL LUNCHES:
The cost of school lunches is
now £2.40 per lunch.
£76.80 for this half-term.
£14.40 for Fridays only.

SCHOOL UNIFORM:
Please remember to order school
uniform in good time, ready for
September.

